
Event schedule

Zoom Meeting:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85349577754?pwd=WHBCcmxUVXRPL1pTVVg4M3lKRDhqQT09

Meeting-ID: 853 4957 7754

Kenncode: 621657
Health Questionnaire:
https://forms.gle/QAoeA16xN1ooALmS8
All important Information by WhatsApp:

https://chat.whatsapp.com/KQzNdzu5jWQHeZ1cgK0HSm

Rules of conduct - COVID 19: 

WHAT IS IMPORTANT

Taking personal responsibility:
⁃    - Hygiene measures (regular hand washing, regular disinfection)
⁃    - Maintain a minimum distance of 1 meter in all areas (social distancing) 
⁃    - FFP 2 masks are mandatory for all gondola rides and inside buildings
⁃    - For all transports in buses / cars masks are mandatory and maximum occupancy with 2 athletes per row 
⁃    - In case of Covid-19 symptoms prior the event, do not attend 
⁃    - Avoid direct contact with other teams  - 
⁃    - Avoid direct contact with LOC staff 
⁃    - A maximum of 3 people from a team may ride the chairlift and wearing a mask is mandatory 
⁃    - Take your Covid-19 status confirmation (2,5G) with you - it has to be presented by Hotels / Ski resorts 
⁃    - Professional athletes need a confirmation by their National Ski Association that they are „professional athletes“ 

We appeal to EVERYONE to take their OWN RESPONSIBILITY and to comply and implement all measurements and recommendations
made! Guidelines are used to implement or control compliance with the COVID-19 specifications. For your own safety and the safety of
other people, you must follow the instructions of the operational staff.

Contact information

Phone General: +43 664 130 11 06

E-mail General: scradstadt@gmail.com , Entries: scradstadt@gmail.com , Accommodation: info@radstadt.com

Address SC Sparkasse Radstadt, Stadtplatz 2, 5550 Radstadt, Sankt Johann im Pongau

Organiser contact information

FIS Technical Delegate Rainer Senoner (ITA)

Officials

30.01.2022 Event Location Races

20:00 Team Captains’ Meeting Online via Zoom (+Hotel Gewürzmühle) 31 Jan - FIS Men's SG
31 Jan - FIS Men's SG

31.01.2022 Event Location Races

10:00 Start Radstadt Königslehen 31 Jan - FIS Men's SG

13:00 Start Radstadt Königslehen 31 Jan - FIS Men's SG

Event schedule (LOC times)
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The races are carried out under the currently valid legal Covid regulations of the Austrian federal government.

Accommodation enquiries: TVB Radstadt, info@radstadt.com 
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